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adopted Wednesday is sufficiently pro-

gressive.
The name of Nicholas Longwortn is

prcminentlv mentioned as a compromise
candidate. He will deliver the keynote
speech Tuesday afternoon, an It is
pointed out that a successful? effort
would bring him to the fore in case of
a deadlock.

As a majority of the delegates are
unpledged, state leaders are interested
in the number of voles which Mr. Gar-

field will claim for the "progressives."
It is considered that this will have a
rUr-c- t honrisiir udoii the platform to be
adopted and hence upon the candidate j

for governor, wade fciUis, siaie amu-ma- n,

and a friend of president Taft,
insists on the endorsement of the Payne
tariff law. The fight of the "progres-p.ves- "

thus far has been for an ad-anc- ed

platform.
George B. Cox. chairman of the Ham-iltr- n

county delegation, announced this
morning that congressman Nicholas
Longworth would not be a candidate
for the gubernatorial nomination under
anv circumstances.

Mr. Longworth will run for congress
and nothing else," said Mr. Cox.

LICIUOR aUESTIOX FACES THE
NEBRASKA REPUBLICANS, TOO

Lincoln, Neb., July 25. The Republi-
can state convention, to meet in Lincoln
Tuesday, will be composed of S55 dele-
gates. The preliminaries have been
completed by the selection of senator
Norris Brown as temporary chairman,
An effort will be made by the organi- -

r

insurgents will oppose this and will
push congressman Norris for the place. I

Practically- the only other
.

contest, of
i
j

an 'mportance is uer cue p"-- j a a..
nn hp llouor aues-tion- . Indica

tions from two-thir- or tne county
conventions in the state are that elight-l- v

less than half of the delegates will
be instructed to support a straight
county option plank.

COLQUITT NOMINATED
THE DEMOCRATS

(Continued From Page One.)

governor on a prohibition ticket, the
voters declaring in favor of submission,
but nominating a man opposed to their I

!

view s.
Other State Offices.

There is little doubt that Allison
Mayfield will receive the nomination
for reelection as railroad commissioner.
He leads his opponents in nearly every
section.

A contest is close between Mr. Mc-Co- rd

and senator Harper for the seat on
the court of criminal appeals vacated b3'
judge M. M. Brocks. I

Retnrns from the controller's race
are not sufficient at this time to base
a forecast upon Barker and Burkes and
Teagnc received heavy votes throughout
the state.

Robison vill be nominated over his
opponent for land commissioner. J

Kennedy Candidate for Speaker.
Wao, Tex., July 25. A. M. Kennedy,

whoe majority for represen-
tative is growing over John Patterson,
said today that he would be a candidate
for the speakership. Kennedy was

. . . ,- j. i ii t
etccrea speaiter oi ine nouse ui me iuilegislature and, after the investigation
of certain charges made against him, ,

was asked to resign the speakership.
rMcIi he did, protesting that the
had not been proved. Kennedy barely I

expulsion at the time. John
Marshall, who succeeded Kennedy, is
not a candidate for reelection.

Randall Will Go To Congress.
McKinney, Tex., July 25. Incomplete

returns, counted at noon today show
for congress, fourth district, Handall :

7092; Evans 3900. Randall's majority
as far as received Is 3192. Evans can-
not overcome this.

Henry Eggers, of the Mine & Smelter
Supply, company of Denver, Is here on
business connected with the El Paso
branch of the company.

Mrs. W. B. Ware left Monday morn-
ing for Cataiina Island and other points
in California. Shewill be joined next
week by Mr. Ware, who will leave El
Paso next Sunday morning.
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ACASNBT KE Fl

Will Put Out At Par-

tial County Pri-

maries Are Held and Dele-

gates Gained County
Convention.

The Republicans of the county are
oiner to have out a county ticket.

They held precinct conventions Sat-
urday night, elected delegates to the
county convention and selected precinct
chairmen for the ensuing year.

The Republicans will meet in county
convention Saturday and put out
at least a partial county ticket. They
will also select delegates to the state
convention.

It is decided that R. F. Mitchell,
present constable, will be vnoininated
for reelection against Domingo ilon-toy- a,

the Mexican nominated by the
Democrats. An effort is being made to
get Charlie Kinne, secretary of the
chamber of commerce, to run against
Ike Alderete for district clerk.

C. M. McKinney, of Clint, is 'going to
be nominated for county
from that precinct against J. J. Perez,
Democratic nominee and present holder
of the place.

To the state convention S. Lapowski
will be one of the delegates and J.
A-- Smith or A. 1. Sharpe will be the
other. El Paso county being entitled to
two.

U. S. Goen was reelected county chair-
man Saturday night and the
were elected precinct chairman- - to con- -

tiu u F GRAND II
IN SIGHT,

Trains Moving In i

Shape Arbitration
ed Down Many

..XTT..1 J TITU C!4-t- i i
WlCUiS-C- WUCiC OWifl.cs
Are On.

Montreal, Canada, July 25. A solution
of the Grand Trunk strike problem is
now in sight according to company of- -

arbitration nor lany lunner iieguti- -

aton with the conductors and trainmen.
T.v , t. r, . mr- - n wareIf .3.. U. Or WWA- - WOf w a

scale higher thin tne 25 percent in-

crease, by the board of

The only essential in the company's
point of view is set forth in a message
to McKenzie Kimr. minister of labor, I

and that Is adequate protection for the

35.S ftrirbSrevedPethmarSel"cia.. The. It taelu.es neither

BY

flotorial

charges

escaped

awarded

company's property and employes, j
Xive men were hurt, one perhaps

the strike breakers. The com- - j First, a westbound freight m.,eh!r'
pany today anounced that all freight head on Into a double header nilin Vn
will be accepted for immediate ship- - j three engines and seven, cars' wre kment and shows various points reopened j train. rushing from Yshtabula O itoday, 10,000 employes returning to their ! ed the track near ,I
Places- - ! ditched. Three locomotives couphfd tl- -The attempts of McKenzie King, min- - etner running to the Wprnnj, i.tntA. 1Kj-- Afvnf n , 1nn-- sWIC1 UJ-- " " cucu a. aciucmcut i.

l.n... r.lt. .1.UA..I. . tA.4- Iliiu 2iLxin.c, iiitve iciiieu LillUUgll 3.L ICdSl
for the present, the Grand Trunk man-
agement taking the view that the time
for arbitration has passed, and all that

lft M- ianii(rnp t rwAnr a . !wv, v.cl-j- . mxc m v,iUtl j

auiuc tut: iuii optrru-Liuu- . ul me luau ia i

legally entitled to.
Trains Utovlnc !

Toronto, Ontario, July 25. The claims
of the Grand Trunk railroad that mat-
ters are assuming better shape were
borne out by the arrival and departure
of four freight trains at Toronto. Crews
have been secured to run all passengers,
mixed and way freight trains, and eight
of the latter will start tomorrow from
London, Toronto, Stratford, Sarnia and
Niagara Falls.

A passenger train entering Brockville
last night was derailed, the .company
claims by strikers. No one was in-

jured.
.Freight Moinsr.

Tkrt..;- "nv t,i. oc T?ftinif i.owcuvit. .ix.iii., o ux j. riUhiii c.t- -

ficon the Grand Trtrtsk was resumed herej'yesterday, for the first time since the
strike began." The company succeeded
in moving six trains in and out of De--
troIt- - Xo rioting is reported.

Cars Are Burned.
South Bend, Ind., July 25. All pas-

senger trains to and from South Bend,
were canceled last night, the burning
of freight cars and the stalling of an--

freight train In the west yards .

causing cue company to ciuse an pu- - j

lions in tnis vicinity. 1

Troops Applied For. I

Indianapolis, Ind.. July 25. Governor !

Marshall has declined to send state i

, .v -- ,.. w. , ' 'Z, Vmessages from the superintendent of ,

the Grand Trunk. The jrovernor inform- -
ed the railroad official to apply to the j

sheriff of .the county for assistance,
saying that in the event of that official
failing to do his full duty, action would j

jJt: liirwcu uy Lite guiciiiui. ju.- - a xiirs
sagre came from sheriff Orr, in "which
he told the governor that trains were

EI Paso Military Institute
UNITED STATES ARMY OFFICER COMMANDANT.

Students prepared for colleges, universities, government academies, or busi-
ness. Thorough work. Small classes. Individual attention. Institute adjoins
I'nited States army post. -- For prospectus address
CAPT. H. E. VAN SURDAM, Superintendent.

Room 315, Herald Bldg.
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stitute the county executive committee
for the next two years, the men repre- -

j senting the precincts in consecutive or- -

S. Heller, C. C. Kiefer, C. W. Gieger,
S. L. Hughes, J. T. Roe, J. J. Barr F. B.
SfHOrr I U ArnDKnm ftlnnAl T All 2

J. E. Rhein, S. Lapowskl, Lew Gasser, 1. J

G. Gaal. For precinct 17, K. G. Schairer
"was elected. Xo other precincts reported.

The delegates to the county conven-
tion follow:

Precinct No. 1 L. H. Davis, Thos.
Kelly, W. M. McCoy, Tom Thornton.

Precinct No 2 Ed I. Keller, TV. H.
Fenchler.

Precinct No. 3 C. C. .Kiefer, .T. R.
Strickland. '

Precinct No. 4 C TV. Gieger, James H
Brown.

Precinct No. 5. S. L. Hughes
Precinct No 6 Dr. J. E. Keltner, B.

O. Brattstrom.
Precinct No. 7 J. J. Barr, T. A. Can-

non
Precinct No. 9 F. B. Stuart, U. S.

Goen, Claiborne Adams, M. B. Davis,
J. S. Morrison, J. JL. Shea,

Precinct.No. S A. H. Anderson, J. H.
McBroom, R. A. Whitlock, J. E. Bis- -

j choll. W. S. Valentine.
Precinct No. 10 Colonel Lewis, R. F.

Mitchell, Horace A. Lay, I. J. Ayers.
Precinct No. 11 E. TV. Erl, A,

Krakauer, A. L. Slmrpe, S. Engelking,
J. E. Rhein.

Precinct No. 12 C. A. Kinkel, Horace
B. Stevens, H. D. Slater, H. L. Hos-kinso- n.

Precinct No. .13 Lew Gasser.
Precinct No. 14 s. M. Duran, I. G.

Gaal, Antonio Apodaca, Nepunocenio
Garcia.

Precinct No. 17 C. M. McKinnej- -

DFF1G ISLS DECLARE

on;ind that he com handle the
Trnln Ti-- . t t

TVilliamantic Cann t,,.v-- o .

trains to"be " ISLntS?1 run over
railroad out ofAew London cin,.a tha .i, t

Monday, was wrecked here Sundavb?
Schultze sustained a broken hip

Strikers CanBe Riots
atSS-,.JU'J;,5--?-'n- s a Hot

Srssr.. ? ssrzsr5 :

te ll(1 iiUQSon railroad, onman was shot.

the" at. mmnrftv
re stackedr n.t.

Italians and fully 300 shots were ex!
changed, one of them striking
ShrTPrbabIr lnjUrinS Wm faSSSr!

police, are under arrest.3snr Wreck In n Day
asln.

Pranklin,
on agin.

pa.,
FinnL,, - L??l. "off

the Franklin branch of th. Tai cwrailroad. Four trains were .,..!

fnr Af1ft.n lr , Wl.iltti5- tiat uuniaea near fh mxu..HAPa n.lT. i. "WIU1IUU.wl enerine-- the locomo-tive demolished and the othersbadly damaged. William Dye, of Ash-tabula, engineer of tho xcrir .iTTflR CDrfmioT.. -- uoi.. injurea. other en--
bmccia were Jiurt, but not Serlouslv iFreight Car T?i-t,a- .i

Cleveland, O.. Julv j

SS1 Car2 Vth heiV contents and the?Jf,,?Ir Lr!lttransf.er Lyndale,- wUiU, nae ourned last night. Theloss is $200,000.

a. H. OFFICIALS
INSPECTING- - ROAD

Thornwall Fay and TT. Gr.
Van VLeck Make Motor

Car Tour Over Line.
thf Ja" ay fIrst vice President ofG. and second vice president W.G. A an leck arrived in the city on aspecial train, composed of their privatecars Sunday morning at 2 o'clock. LaterIn the day they went out on the ElPaso division of the G. H. in a motorcar for the purpose of Inspecting theline, the first official inspection sincethe maintenance of way men went ona strike. 1

A special carrying the officials private cars went out behind th mntnand they will not return to El Paso butwm continue the insDection hirHouston.
The officials were accompanied on atrip of inspection by G S Waid sunerintendent of the El Paso" division who

,ttlulu'ti nignt trom Callfor- -nia.
.. 0

'WASHOUTS IX ARIZONA
OX SOUTHWESTERN REPAIREDIt was stated at the office nf taeral manager of the Southwestern Mon- -uy morning tnat all Southwestern

Udlus "e iiooded district in Arizonawere running on time; that the trackswere being repaired and that normalconditions will prevail in a few daysSuperintendent G. F. Hawks went to"
the scene of the washouts Saturdaynight to superintend the reestablish-me- nt

of traffic in the flooded district.

WELL DESERVED
The Praise That Comes From, Thankful

El Paso People. a
One kidney remedy never fails.
El Paso pepplo rely upon it.
That remedy is Bonn's Kidney Pills.El Paso testimony proves it always

reliable.
F. H. Wieland, 920 Wyoming street.El Paso. Texas, says: "I can highly

recommend Doan's Kidney Pills, as I
found them to live up to the claims
made for them. For a long time I suf-
fered from a pain in the small of my
back, so severe nt times that I couldscarcely get about. My kidneys were
also disordered and the secretions be-
came unnatural and too frequent In
passage. Reading about Doan's Kidnev X.

j Pills, I thought that they might help
me and 1 oegan their use, procuring
a box at Kelly & Pollard's drug store.
They entirely rid me of all my aches
and pains and corrected the difficulty
with the kidney secretions. The fact
that I have - had no return of kldney
trouble since, gives me a high opinion
of Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
takg no othet- -

I i 1 8 I r me ! 6 '

Purchasable Element Billed
Out In Primaries All '

Voters Had To Bead Eng-
lish.

POLITICIANS
MADE A KECK!

Del Rio, Tex., July 25. This city is
likely to get itself very much talked
about because of the action of the elec-

tion commissioners at the recent Demo-

cratic primary in carrying out a reso
!

lution adopted unanimously b the? i

Democratic executive committee. i

Ever since elections have been held
in this border town a distinct and large
socalled purchasable vote lias been
brought to the noils and no doubt many J

j
times controled the situation. The rep
resentative people of the city have
long sickened of such a method and
have attempted time after time to
bring about a more healthy condition,
but until the recent primary no de-

cisive action was ever taken. The
Democratic executive committee in pre-
paring for the primary adopted unani-
mously a resolution against permitting
anybody to vote who "could not read
and write the English language." Sen-

timent from all sides complimented the
committee and not a voice of protest
from a single representative citizen
went up against the resolution.

At the primary the election commis-
sioners carried out the resolution to
the letter, but protests from those who
are most active in local politics were

..numerous; rulings were flashed on the
commissioners declaring the action Il

legal, and pressure in other ways
brought to bear. The commissioners
were Arm and carried out their instruc-
tions and for the first time in the his-

tory of Del Rio, the purchasable, illit-
erate, indigert Mexican vote failod to
control the situation.

teeee votes that
WERE NEVER VOTED

Hotv Brotherinlaw of Ring
Manager Got a Ring

Worker Out of 'Way.
This is to be the story of a friendly

fainilv feud, also of a joy ride Thich
Van Wilson Is awas not a joy ride.

brotherinlaw of Adrian Pool and vice
tti . c rtnmnnicn nmiioirpr andversa, ruui u.o .h"o"general rustler for the "ring" gang.

Van had no sympathy with the ring's
candidates and was openly for the op- -
noiition. Saturday evening an hour
before the polls closed, Wilson drove,
down to the Democratic headquarters!
in his red tourinc car. r. I. J. Bushl

i.s i,?.f nf th "Hit.-- "nnp nt tne Die: cnieis ui
organization, was conferring with Pool
about the 12th hour voters. Adrian told
Dr. I. J. where he could get three votes
if he would go after them. Dr. went.
He climbed into Wilson's machine and
Van turned on the juice. But instead
of going in the direction ot tne tnree
prospective Aotes, the red car hit up j

in the direction of the rounty road and J

urday
and Dr. Bush to inHe state.

and the had was E, Kell..funloaded Josheadquarters. A.
The "ring" was shy exactly three

votes when the official count was made j

but these were not missed iinai j

estimate.

IMMIGRATION" INTO BAITIMOR--
HEA VALLEY SECTION

Swenoon Company Bring In
Number People Base-

ball Pecos to Play Next Snnday.
Balmorhea, Texas, July Immi-

gration from the northern and eastern
states into Toyah valley has com- - j

menced with new vigor, after the com-

paratively dull season of the past few
months. The farming communities in
other have been so extremely
busy their crops that they have
not had time to investigate this, the
foremost of agricultural in
the union.

No better evidence of the ingress
Into Toyah valley Is shown than by
the exceptionally large party of pros-
pective buyers which the Swensen
Land company brought into the valley
on last excursion. There were two
carloads of them, one car coming from
Kansas, and the other direct from Chi-
cago. Both cars were taken out over
the new railroad, which is being built
from Pecos to Balmorhea. The Swen-
sen Land company officials state that
this last excursion was by far the larg-
est they have for a number of
months, and they are well pleased
with the results of the trip.

of the best evidences of the
health and general vitality of the in-

habitants of Balmorhea and Toyah val-
ley, is the vigorous interest which they
manifest in sports of all descriptions.
Every Saturday afternoon the baseball
diamond is brought into use. except on
frequent occasions, of course, when the
Balmorhea nine leaves the city to play

game. oaiuraay me
baseball from Barstow made the
trip of over 45 miles to Balmorhea.,
only to suffer at the "hands of
the Balmorhea boys, with a score of
14 to Next Saturday the Balmorhea
boys to cross bats with the
nine.

ABOUT RAILROAD PEOPLE.

J. McQueen, G. roundhouse fore-
man, left for New Orleans Sunday
night on vacation trip.

Carl Hellerstedt, assistant superinten-
dent of the union station, returned Sat-
urday from a trip to Amarillo, Roswell,

M., and other places.
C. M. Wilkerson. commercial agent of

the Kansas City Southern, with head-
quarters at San Antonio, left Sunday
night for that city, after spendjng sev-
eral days in El Paso.

Frank Appel, G. H. switchman, ac-
companied by his familj', left Sunday
for San Francisco, where Mr. Appel will

his vacation of thirty
G. S. "Waid, superintendent of the

Paso division of the G. H., returned Sat-
urday night from Los Angeles, to which
place he accompanied Mrs. Waid, who
will remain there for a few weeks recu-
perating from an attack of typhoid.

Submission Defeated in This
County and Colquitt Car-

ries Gubernatorial Fight
By a Large Majority The
Beturns.

5"5v"S"fr,i"3"i'"$"5"3"5'4"$'
"I have nothing to say, the

matter is in the hands of at- -
torneys," said sheriff Hall when
asked today if he would con- - 4
test the election. And the sher- - 4"

3 iff's counsel also refused to $

comment on what was being
? done or if anything was being ?

done.

!44-4'4-' 4' 4"S"&'4'S'4"fr
the last cloud had passed and

the thunderstorm had' ended Saturday,
night, the ring saenmes gath-
ered in the office of the coun- -
ijr clerk and gave thanKs tnat
nil candidates had been nomi- -
nated at the Democratic primaries.
Throughout the evening they were
worried regarding the outcome, as the
precincts in the northern part of the
city kept piling up majorities for W. A.
Mitchell for constable, but the Mexican
precincts came to the rescue and car--
rieu ..vLuiiiuya. uiruugu twin a. luctjuniy
of 223 votes.

The heaviest vote In the history of EI
Paso was polled and, though all returns
are not in, which have been re-
ceived show that all "ring" candidates
have been nominated, that Colquitt is
the choice of El Paso county for gov-
ernor and that submission was defeated
in this county. One of the surprises
was the fact that Ysleta, Ike Alderete's

went against the "ring;" also
that many of the Mexican polls did not
give as large "ring" majorities as had
been expected.

Feeling was at a high pitch all day
Saturday; charges were made by both
sides that opponents were acting im-
properly, two arrests of judges were
made by deputy sheriffs under Hall,
one in the fifth and one In the fourth j

precincts, a.n oraer was issueu
the chief of police by mayor W. F. Rob-
inson to arrest any deputy sheriff who
attempted to enter the polls to arrest
any of the judges. It was feared that
this might cause trouble, but there was
none. Monday morning complaint was
filed against G. McMeans, a Hall sup-
porter and former cattle inspector, who
was charged with assaulting J. J. Mur-
phy, a young lawyer who presided in
precinct five after the removal of the
,nrRsidine- - hids-ft. ... G. Tuchn., whn
was taken before justice E. H. Watson i

on a charge of soliciting a voteand
later released on $1000 bail.

Polls Cloned by Trouble.
At Vintyn, N. M., about 25 votes were

polled and the polling place was
closed, as the judge reported to county
chairman W. B. Ware that he coiald do

' For Railroadbv HalL deDuties. These Teturns . . .
have not ben counted and probably

. . r - , . , ... .may not Def roistered witn tne oiticiai
returns before next Saturday, when the
executive committee v.111 tne
returns.

county chairman u. a. Ware, who
as appointed to the office after the

retirement of J. P. O'Connor, was re- -

nominated for the position. He re
mained at the office of the county clerk
all night Saturday and until 8 o'clock
Sunday morning to receive returns.

In precinct number three, the judges
and clerks worked until 6 o'clock Sun-
day evening canvassing the returns,
and other precincts kept the judges
late. i

Watch the Return. j

In the of the county clerk Sat- -

w" F Robinson. Adrian Pool, Dan M.
jacfcson, Geo. B. Oliver, J. M. Conklin, I

peyton J. Edwards and Edwin Fowler,
The only disorder at the election was j

at Vinton, where the were closed,
at the Alamo school, where Tom Pow-
ers, armed with a commission as depu-
ty sheriff and a had a mis-
understanding regarding the actions of
Frank Alderete and both were ejected

I LL TO URGE

isieta. xne y l"""1 "" night, The Herald gave thosfe
lated was unable get j present the returns as they came

.out of the car. rode until , oclock , frf)m varIous sections of the Therepolls closed; then he were present a w B w
brought back to town and at ! - Sweeney, Park W. Pitman, Vol-th- e

Democratic nev y- Brown. Dr. H. Butler, mavor

in tne
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Believed He Will Take Ac-

tion This Week Special
Session Lacks a Quorum
Monday Much Work To
Be Done.

Austin, Tex., July 25. Announcement
was made here today on gooc authority
that governor Campbell will send a spe-

cial message to the legislature this
week recommending important legisla-
tion of the liquor traffic.

It is said that representative Tarver
is the author of a bill containing prac-
tically the same quart and five mile
laws, advocated by judge Poindexter
in his campaign which closed Frlday
nlght.

The legislature is not in session this
morning, a quorum having failed to ar
rive. Recess was taken until this aft--
ernoon. Seventy-nin- e representatives
and 15 senators answered roll call.
Baker, of Hood county, will probably
introduce the insurance bill, an admin-
istration measure, tomorrow.

Many of the legislators who Ment
home to vote, returned to Austin Sun-

day night. "With the primaries out of
the way, there is nothing to prevent the
legislature from getting down to busi-

ness. If matters at its disposal are
to be got out of the wav in the time
remaining of the , special session the
members will have to orK wlth a
will.

A number of the new members elected
Saturday to fill vacancies also
arrived and qualified. Speaker Mehall
Is expected this afternoon or tomorrow
to fill all of the vacancies on the com-

mittees of which there are a number
of important ones.

It is understood tha-- the new insur- - !

ance law. drawn by state senator Hu -- - !

peth, meets Avith the approval of the
governor and the legal approval of the
attorney general's department and will
be. the administration measure. It will
go to the proper committees immedi-
ately and quick action is expected.

The Governor a Puzzle.
The interest In what the governor

will do continues to be greater than

from the polls, and in precinct five,
v, here an attempt was made to close the
polls until the supervisors were ap-
pointed and finally took their places.
In East El Pa:o A. G. Duchene, the pre-
siding judge, was arrested on a charge
of soliciting a vote and in precinct four
Manuel Menes was arrested on a similar
charge, both being later released on
bond.

Hall Not Whipped.
Hall declared just before the close of

the polls: "If I win or lose. I am going
to keep on fighting them."

When the majority of the returns
were In from the city precincts Satur-
day night. Park Pitman said: "Well, if
they did not beat us this time, they can
never beat us."

Former mayor Jo. U. Sweeney said
that he had converted a life-lon- g Re-
publican, whom he forced to swear that
he was a Republican but wanted to vote
the Democratic ticket.

The various delegates from
precincts will be present Satur-

day and elect delegates to the state
convention. Their names have not yet
been turned in to the county chairman
and he will not receive them for a day
or two.

The expenses of the primaries are be-

ing met by the various candidates for
the offices in question.

The Returns.
Official returns from preceincts 1, 2,

3, 4 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10. 11, 12. 13. 15, 17.
18, 20, 21, 23, 24, 26, show the fol-
lowing:

District Attorney
Nealon '-- 16 10

Howe "...1277
Sheriff-H- all

1363

Edwards 1666
District Clerk

Alderete 19')0
Tally SS7

Official records from precincts 2. 3,
4. 5, 6. 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 give
the following:

Justice
Stacy . 1 033
Watson 596

Constable
Montoya ., 124.1
Mitchell lt)64
Ortiz 127

Nonofficlal returns from precincts 16
and 25" give Nealon. 67; Hov.v, 55;
Hall 63 and Edwards 59, in addition to
the above official returns.

Nonofficial returns from precinct 16
give Alderete SO, and Tally 15.

State Officers.
Official . returns- - from precincts 1, 2.

3. 4, 5, 6, 7. S, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 13. 17,
IS, 19, 20, 21. 23, 24 and 26 give the
following vote for state offices:

For Governor
Poindexter . 110
Davidson :;24
Colquitt 13K0
Johnson 364
Jones 30

For Lieutenant Governor
Davidson ; 957
Hawkins 324
Thomas 331

234. .
. Dasnlell un
, Av fi "a.,

;- -
';Thomas 563

For Controler
Barker .." Cfl6
Burkes 134
Lane 70
Teague H4
"Waller 2.IS

For Commissioner Land Office
Robison 1135
Geers ..j ,()
Hill !" 2S0

For Judge Court Criminal Appeals
Harper ug7
McC-or- 10s
Turner ;;si

SubmNloa Question.
Eighteen precincts reported voted

560 in favor of submission and 1716
against the proposition. In four pre-
cincts no report was made and no vote
recorded on this matter. Highland
Park, Concordia and Van Horn are the
only Precincts that voted in favor of
suomission. .Highland Park gave John- -
son a majority of 10 over Colquitt,
wnns an Horn gave Colquitt a ma-
jority of five over Davidson and Con-
cordia gave Colquitt a majority of four
over Davidson.

The Saturday Arrests.
Asked Saturday night if it might be

LIOUOR

anything else. The business interestsof the United States never awaited moreeagerly the message of the president ofthe United States than do the legisla-tors what governor Campbell will haveto say.
The general impression seems to bethat the senatorial bee is buzzing

around in the governor's bonnet in anactive way and that he will attempt
to make his actions during th presentlegislature the means of elevating himto that position at the expense of"Unit-
ed States senator Joseph TV. Bailey.
Bailey's friends are aware of 'this andthat will result in the Bailey questionbeing kept more or less prominentlv inthe front during the entire session.

"

5or n. Minlns Lave
Among the new matters to be submit-

ted this week by the governor will un-
doubtedly be the matter of a new min-
ing law as suggested by commissioner
of the land office Robison. This law is
favored by nearly all of the legislators !

and would be passed with very little
debate. The general concensus of opin-
ion is that mining development all over
the state is being hampered by thepresent laws in regard to minerals of
the state school land.

State senator Hudspeth will probably
appear as the champion of this meas-
ure also. He seems to be developing Info
the right hand man of governor Camp-
bell, which Is rather surprising in view
of the relations existing between them
at the regular sesion. Senator Huds-
peth is credited with doing more than
any one senator to defeat submission
and In many other instances opposed
the pet measnres of Campbell. It is
possible that the governor and Huds-
peth may trot along together on the
mining and and the insurance law, but
if the governor submits the two cent
fare proposition there will be a break
awav Immedfatfilv for TTiirtcnAfh It? oi
Hrrifwl nrralncf tfinf moaeiirA

From now on governor Campbell will
be given a fine opportunitv to test the
loyalty of his friends. It is a well
known fact that It is "off with the old
and on with the new" with politicians
and now that a new" governor is In
sight and the power of Campbell is at
least waning it is verv doubtful if he
will be able to swav the legislature In
the future as he has In the past.

IS THE LEGISLATURE

TO OUR ARGUMENT
DON'T GET STUCK

For 10 clars we offer the
Biggest Bargains in Reliable

Furniture you ever had a
chance to buy. There is no
damaged Furniture in our
stock but High Class, Relia-

ble Goods.

Come and make any com-

parison you see.; fit. TTe

leave the matter to your own

good .judgment.

Sale began this A. M. Con-

tinues 9 days more.

Fwft

H. ROffers

108-10-1- 2 N. Stanton St.

come his duty to prosecu ethe t vbg
election officials arrested Saturday by

j deputy sherhTs oii the charge of violat--
iiig uie eieunun jan, joe vteaion, nomi-
nated for district attorney, said: Imay have to prosecute some of the
deputies who violated the law by going
Into the voting places and taking the
officials away from their duties."

Victor Moore and Volney M. Brown
came to blows at precinct 9, Lamar
school, Saturday.

Election Aftermath.
As an aftermath of the fifth pre-

cinct brawl Saturday, J. J. Murphy,
associate ejection judge, was assaulted
Monday morning, and two charges
have been filed against Gee McMeans,
a Hall supervisor. The more recent
row occurred at Stanton and San An-
tonio streets, Murphy receiving a
bruised forehead and a dislocated col-
lar. '

According to Murphy he was cros.--
ing the street when pounced upon. Af-
ter receiving some blows he clinched
with the assailant, coming out of the
affray with no more serious Injuries
than a bloody bruise on his head, and
disarranged neckgear. McMeans was
arrested by patrolman Remspear. He
promptly furnished bond" and was re-- .
leased.

As a result complaint has been filed
in justice McCHntock's court charging?
simple assault, and another in the
county court alleging aggravated as-
sault, the latter based on the charged
assault at the polls in which Murphy
was uninjured.

McMeans is a former private deputy
sheriff. Murphy is a young attorney.

SHIPPING WATERMELONS.
An original Hea in billing watermel-

ons not shipped in crates has been hit
upon by growers of the El Paso valley.
Instead of injuring the melon bv stickir-th-

tar on or iby pegsring it on, the
growers simply scrape off the green sur-
face from a rectangular space and the
name and address of the consignee is
written on the scraped ce with an in-
delible pencil.

IMEXICOI

Are you contemplating a
HmTTESTG or FISHING I

jaunt?
! Are you interested in
things PEE-HISTORI- C9

If so write Traffic Department

Mexico Northwestern Railway
Trains leave CIUDAD JUAREZ
Mondays, "Wednesdays and Fridays:
1:25 P. M. (Mexican tune)
1:00 P. M. (El Paso time)
DAILY SERVICE From

CHIHUAHUA
H. C. FERRIS, Genera! Manager.
T. R. RYAN, Traffic Manager.

Chihuahua, Mexico.


